
¦OUT K&KKITi
gsuMftajr. A««MtM *. *'

Tfcmln it (be Board of Brokers ye*terday were to a fair

«Unt, tad prioes at ue ck»*e were firm.la "»«*e instances »

amall deiuassd was pesceptlble. State Bank taaproeed 4 pw
cent; Illinois i par eeat j Stoalngton 1 per cent- Same » «*

of Tr«aaary aotaa at Um advance Uat noticed took place..
Alio a sale ofcaaal five* was effected.
Wall street Is surprisingly lull while the capitalist* of our

sister city, seem fall of life and energy, aad unless our mer¬

chants bestir themselves, In the matter of steam ships to Eng¬
land they will run great danger of helag eclipsed by the supe¬
rior energy of our Philadelphia neighbors. Our merchants
saem wilUng 10 let Mr. Btddle do all for tbem. He has come
here. b >egbt n Bank and Is going rspidly forward in its or-

ganiiaiiou.bas held a mealing oathe sulyect of steam aavi-
g atIon, and will have a line running from Philadelphia dlreet

¦to Leadoa long before our gaping merchants shall have left
off wondering ' what the devil he is galag to do next." They
mast bestir and that suddenly, or tbe energy of the Pbliadel.
pkians will have conquered the natural disadvantages of tbelr
city by the aid of irresistible steam, and become a rival for the
European trade, as sbe now is (or that of tbe great west,
through the iasirumenialiiy 01 ber vast inland Improvements.
Philadelphia, now, through Mr. Biddle, controls tbe cotton
market, and, by the new Bank now progressing. will also rule
the domestic: exchange ; and unless New Yorkers are up and
deing Philadelphia will suddenly move ahead, dragging In
her iramthe whale south and west, as well as the empire state,
wbieh will bave became bound to ber car through tbe Inert*
¦ass ««f ber sons. Come, bestir 1 bestir 1
9 siou, at sight, par a 1 dis. N. Carolina, at sight, 34a44 dis.
Cincinnati, do 2a3di». Charleston, do 2ja3» dis.
Philadelphia do 4 a) dis. Savannah. do 4i*5dis.
Baltimore do dis. Mobile do 9a94 dis-
Kicbnxnd do 1 a 14 <lh. N. Orleans do 4|aA|dis.
Tbe Old Town Bank, at Orono, Maine, bas failed. Its cre¬

dit has not been good for some lime, but we fear th«t many of
Its bills are in circulation, which are now of but little value.

State of Trade.
Yesterday, being Saturday, was rather still In outdoor

transactions, I be re festers at the News Room sbnwa rapid
Silllagot tbe botch with strangers, and our fall business will

£et be extensive. Every auction tale shown an improvement
1 spirit and prices ol tbe previous ones. The Tea sale, byHoffman A Co., was i>« way interior to any that bave taken

place luis season.
Huoaks.Have declined a little in animation, but priccs are

nearly as before given. We bave dates iroiu Mauatas to the
l£ih last, which state that some reduction is manifesiin White
Sugars; Brown* are very firm, and ibe inquiry lor Muscova-
does »«s entirety subsided. At Baltimore, on the 24tb. 1S6
bhds. PortoRko at auction brought $1.20 a |9 30; another car¬
go. consisting of 139 bhds. 40 ics. brought |7 5» a 98 SO. 8 lies
of white Havana were made alfl2 a $12 75
Corset.Tbe appearance ol this trade differs very little

from tbe state in which it was last represented. Tbestock bas
been improved. At Baltimore an improvement has been ef
fected of 4 percm.the busine** has b»en large.&000 bagsRio were s»ld at unction ft»r 9J a 121c. This is an advance of

J per cent on previous rates. Tbe stock on band was princi¬pally St. Domingo. At Mataaxw, on tbe 13;b, coffee bad ad¬
vanced 1 per ceat. la consequence of the large shipments to
southern j oris. The stock on band is small.
Kick. * small reduction in prices by holders has been tbe

cause of more aninsaiion is the market, and sales for sh patent
U» some extent bave transpired. Tbe demand is goo 1. At Sa¬
vannah, on the 18th. sales to the trade were made at $5. At
Cbartestoajaa tbe 2Nt instant, the markel|wa* very firm. Tbe
quotations were 4 a 44 inferior; good 10 prime, ** ¦ 41 5
choice, $5.

TraMaactlona Yesterday
Rice, 150 tierces 5*5 25 Hurar, 75 hxs BH Sli3|
bagar, 110 hbd* PR, 8a9i Caffee,2<0 bg* Laeuira llj

50 " Cuba 8 80 " St Domingo 9
Sain of Stocki.

123
120

mDl Bank
75 Union Bank

100 Dry D< ck 10? s 3
70 leather lf>81
75 N O Canal Bk 924
26 Planters' Bk Ten 98i b SO

1179 Del A Hud MaMl b 20
156 Morris Canal 7. J«70
85 State Bk 116)
4W KarmT H5|al 154 s 9«

473 Vicksburg 89 b s 874 » 30
lot East Biver Ins Co 99

*M)»ioLAT
lao Ky
1AO Illinois

Herring 100 bxs
Paint, 400 kg* green
Barley, 60 cks

SM Mabawk 75a7J|
6*0 Patersnn 74a754 b 60
50 llarlem 71 n w
29 Rustic Prnv 105
47 Bost t Wur 102a 1024200 N J R K 1( 5
418 Stonington 6»a70b30
IS Canton 524Treas naie* |260« 6**1061al0o|

IOI4

181
150aJ00

Hyson, 63 cbs
48 hf r.hs

Y. Hyson. 3M> cbs
810 hfcLs
*00 131b bxi

Imperial. 20 chs
200 in*

Pouebot g, 100 bf chs

lMft*l»«i
»4ik93| $100 Canal 5»~«, 1145
105a 1054
iadiM Sales,
40s50 Sarsaparilis, 43 bis

9j Ora ges, 500 bxs

7W
52 «59 Orange Peeco, 100 bf cbs 284

S »neh">nr. 50 chs
Hyson Skin. 1 14 cbs SSnffT

170 .. (5a67
15d I3lb bxs2-4a CJ
530 8 .. 25ja2«tCassia, 2000 mats 12

34a4i
33a M>

33«a£7
3C
59

60*61
514

FOitKlOn IHPOltTATIONB.
Liverpool?.Per Sheridan.

J t J Stuart pkgs 4
W A J Smart es >
Wolfe, Mis..op A Co bs 2
Wetmore A Co 2
J Njpwr 2
Hum, Taylor A Co be 1
Thompsnna Co .
Bttui, lagoldsby A Co cks 1A
J A J Cox es <
J J Brown bs S
Webb ATbnpaencs 3
Sioue, Swan A Mason A Co It
Wright, Sturgis ACo 20

.
28

1
j>3
.
1
11
.
1

MM
¥ Schwann A Co
J Th mp*on sks
i V Hoirate
Bvniley 2 Stanley
H Jesaop os
K«a*ler A Co cs
J Brondaentba
Phelpa, D vige A Co cks
C H Rntkell ACocs
¥ L Chester
Y'tuug, Smith A Co
Wai*hAiMalk*ry ck
J Pardow CS
Gibson. 8001 A Co phgs
J A A Lawrence cs
BaldwiaAOo pkgs
8 Brown ACo c*
r N tchie pkgs
Rained Hal no* A Co
W Pickslay bs
J Pegg
J R<ieatonc*
Wan A Roaencrants
O Patti>on c«
Bill, Clarke A Co
W M Semmand be
A 8 WilhHtc*
S L Holemon* bs
¦ Van.«e water chs
J Hall cs

J Oibon
W A J Benjatnla
Townsend A Brothers
Rii»elt, MaiiisonA Co
Wark, Sill It Rubers
Amnrv. Leeds A Co pkgs
W 8 Cendc*
T|8 Wood ck
A T Stuart
Crippik Wyetb
J Psttaa
Ad«bead A McAlpln
V Pry A Co
J Walker pkg<
H C Corbett A Co as
Bird A OlUMaa
Taylor A Brothers
J March
B Herd
M. nn A Baker bo
J Cnnaah
R-edk Mprague es
Yat»«, Bl-ecaerb Co
Pield, Tkompsoe A Co

1 « Swords. Hsls'ed k Co
1 O Rk OB English

A Huntington pkgs
HandsA Co
r*iten A Stuart
J Corning
a C*lt k Son* ek*
Adam*. Petrle A Co rs
B Loud
J B Morewood bs
t»aki*v A Robin*oa cs
n W Shields but* Iron
Pbeips, Dedge k Co bxi

,' Mi* Iron 817
Er*e*ton A Bntteiltns iron 30

17
5
.
6
4

22
I
1
8
1
4
la
8
3
1

18

1
17

2
2
3

1
2

48
10
7
3
15
3

I
9.«0
CO

EE C'llilasik* *alt
in* real

ToOrterphg*
1500
137
2*4

Mr Heglaa,d
M >st Hodge*
flSmlth
tt X cabin paa^rs 48»teer»n*

PAIBBXOBRI.
Livuupool. Per Sheridan.

A Parker B Hodge*
Dr J »> Stone Jose Bnstameato
T HoUingsworth

MOKNIHO HKHALO-INIP RBWI.

Part mt R«w Terk, Angul *6.10 P. M.

«(*
PACKETS TO AI1R1VB.

Z,e»d. Mediator. Champlto. .

Quebec, Hebird, .

I St>«n<4aa, Ptere®,
<»ea Wa«ht*Hoa,Hol«lrM|re.
UmtfHl "Male* Hnkirrrre.
-Pra»eol« ler, Pel',
OlMrtfi Car rail, l*ee, .

fornxwa, l>ri»«,

PACKETS in SAIL.
Ltmdtm SI. Jmm**, S»K-r,

-Moatreat, OnlBnf, .

Nortb America. Rait*,
DHaao. .

+}*.+ SkWdy, . ,

UUM, PMI,
La ®«ckdOrBa,S»eharrf.na.

Jaty »
Air I
Ja»y It
J«ty I.
Aat I
Jtilr ».
JnhrM
Amg 1

ntpi. 1
Hept. 10
Sept. T
l*H I
Aag. <4
.ept. 1
Ktpt- «

OLKAHA1IOH AT THIS PORT.
Star, Nad,

" DdMtck, Did#*!,
<. Waah'toa'i Barge,

R»r Wariaw, P Itaer,
. Roaario, Sean,
- Orient, l«*,
« Wm M Crowell, Hi.

Ckarleatoa;
W ilmlnjlon, NC(
Oibraltari
".Ma.k*
Mobile,
"oa^rra,
Boataai
Philadelphia.

AllllIVAI.A AT THIS PORT.
S»o SfcerWUa,
»>g Haiti*,
.. Win,
*. Rdaird,
.*r Jaw.
" RirbflMfld,

DTItKR
TallaMdife,
Ann,
P*e*«t.
Pitliat,
Lime Mary,
MeitoN,
Cawpr,
Maria,
Labe«,

\ M*«t«a,| CMataa,

Jftsr*
wsxi

«arrf-tta.
lw laa.
Oft»

Pierce.
Rardall.
Wioabetl,
Manftrd,
Allea,
Kllh.,

Ll*erpool,
St Croli,
Porta Rico,
Pom Rko,
Lllll,
Rlcbaoad ,

Md«
It ..

1A "
ISM

(MM,
la* raid.

ItNl rKD KTATKI PORTS,
Viola*. (m Cardeaaa, at Parilaad,
K If ore, fr Havana,
Wo-mI. 1m Philadelphia, "

Hatha way, Ir 'J®*1*
We lab,
HeMiimaa
Tarce,
mHnM,
Rtrveaa,
¦.Her.
Crowe II.
JWtrffe,
CkMr,
Rable,

EX
>MW,

t'H
M

ts

RYarfe,
'm HOrWana,

Savannah,
Savanna^ .

Rondaraa.
Attakapaa,
RaUimote,
RTork,

.«

fr Caleatta,
Rapt**,
Maoaaollla.
Cleofaeiraa,
Salllaaore,
St Joar aba.

Amity. Hoirac, fa N Yavk, at frwMmi«, «.H
Camberlaad, Smack, fa M atM, «.t
Carroll, Bering, Moatavideo, .* "

Backns, Bernard, Mataazas, " "

Diana, Lennoi, KYork, " "

Stranger, Soale, fm Portland, lie, * 44

Kwrett, Flic1*, fai Rocbelle. at Baltimore, a. 35
Theodore, Cbainberlata, Guyana, PR, " "

Toscorora, Bell, fa NYork, at Ricbmoad, a. 24
EllzaJjne, Shuemaksr, .' " "

Lawrence, Balkley, fm NYork, at Cbariestoa, a. 21

FUKE1GN POUTS.
Oarriek, Palaer, fm NYork, at Liverpool, jy. 20
Sarah k Araella, .

"" "

Tennessee, ,
"" "

Ocean, " " 11

St Lawrence, ,
"" *

England, Watte, " ** .

Edward, Tho n, "" "

SPOKEN,
Slalira, from TeiieriHe for NYork, lat 39 30,loa 49 12.Aog.

12th.
Oxford, fm NYork for Liverpool, off Nantucket Shoals.

Auk. 21.
Westminster, fm NYork for Liverpool, off Nantucket Saoals

.Aur. 23.

Cf OHIO LANDS to be told AT AUCTION on Wen
nenday, th«* 5i9lb instant, at 8 o'clock in the evening, at Masonic
Hull. No. 316 Broadway.8706 acres, situated in ATHENS
COUNTY, Town oi Berne, Township No. 7. Ranee No. 12.
within 7 miles of Aliens Cny, and near the HOCKING HI-
VKK A Cauiil i« now making from Athens to Marietta, on ilie
Obio River. The above 2706 acres are in deta«hen parcels,
and will be sold in lou to suit parch users, which will afford aa
opportunity to form a settlement; it is laud euongb for thirty
familial.
At th* same time, several parcel* of rood land in the Stales

of N1W YORK. ILLINOIS, and MICHIGAN will be offer-
ed. The tities are warranted perfect, and terms of sale libe¬
ral. A ny of these lands will be sold at private sate prior to the
day of sale. au2S Iw*

DOC LOST.The boy Supposed to be a butcher's boy,)
who received a small brindled and white Dor Pup from a

serwat woman in Woodier su near Canal, ou Sunday moraing,will be liberally rewarded by returning him to the own.r. at
IS Wot tterst. au27«.lt»

WOOD'S TOOL .vro <s.4a.Ju»t received at the
store of T J. WOOD. Importer of Carpenters' and otber

Mechanics' Tool*, »n invoice ofsup»ri»r .Sheffield Tools, a»r
packet ship Sheffield, among which are MAGNETS,
BKIJSii MIKAltS, OLOVK SHKAltS, BRUSU BITS.
GUT HANDS AND HOOKS, MCltKW BOXES, and
FLOATS, a new article for Carvers, kc together with a very
large an extensive ?^urtment of Carpenters' Tool* ol the first
quality, which are offered for sale at bis store, No. 1 Cliambers
corner of CUalhnrtt at. New York.
N. B..T. J. Wo»d is now on his way to England to make

more extensive arrangments ana choice selections from the
London and Sheffield markets.
Always on hand, a large and excellent assortment nf Bench

aad Moaiding PLANTS of the heat makers, TURNING
LATHKS. large and small for foot and water power,
SCREW TOOL*, STOCKS AND DIES, SCREW
PLATE*, OK NTLK MEN'S TOOL CHESTS. GAKDEN
TOOL CHESTS, MAT .EMATiCAL 1NSTKUM ENTJj,
and a general assortment of Mechan cs' Tools, as m.ove.
au27-Siis«

N~EW YOKE TATTK». SA<,L.S-Th- regular
sale of Can lag's. Horses, he will cowmen'- e this day, at

II o'clock at this well known establishment, when will he of
fered an assortment of Cariiages ann Harnrss, both new aud
second hanw.and at 12 o'clock, the mle of Horses will com¬
mence, with a catalogue of fou'ty four horses of different
discrlptionssuitabU lor all purposes.

Per-oas wishing to purchase are respectfully invited to ca|l
ana examiae for themselves previous to the sale.

GEO. W MILLER. Proprietor,
au27 It niccrs'ior to J. M. Watson.

"ERAD1CATOR7
DV. LESAGE'S SPKCEFIQIJE FOR SECRETES

MALADIK8, or .' Gonorrhea Eradirator " The above
remedy for tbe mast distressing disease incident to th* human
race, originated trom the enlightened mmHoft«e eminent Le
Ba^e. th- promulgation and success of which, throughout the
kingdoms of Frt« nee ami Laly, h«s of late year* added snch
high horn r> to the already highly horored name of the invent¬
or. Tbi-. conaoosiiion unites safety with etBcicy. And the vt .

nereal «iiseiise, whether in the form af Goimrrhea or Gleet, is
erartloated by the a** nf it, with certainty and sueces*. and
<he sufferer ia n stored to his nscal health, witboutdel -y or in¬
convenience Teas of thnu-Hnds of Parisians wilt accede to
lite tru'h of these remarks, nnd it Is confidently < (T-red to
'.hoseafll ct-d, as the best.tbe surest reniedy fur t he ahova
mentinn.d loathsome disorder. The secret I as hitherto l»een
confined in France And Italy. ltl* now for th* first time in-
lro.iaced by w»» of New Organs to the American public.

It is particularly recommend'. I to sea-faring men,ns ci»-
tabling no portioa of mereury. whereby so nuny have been
disabled from service (.aboard ship.
Tae Eradical'-r Lfounl to give iremeoiate relief tathose

afflicted with strictures, whites, and diseases of tbe prostrate
gland. For sal" by WM. MUONSON,

Sole agent, corner r,f ""niton aa<l Gold streets.
N. B..Ask for the KKADICATOR. Price, one dollar ;»er

bottle. ao27

T. C. nXOXtZtZSOM dtBOZff,
Ho*a 186 and 188 Greenwich Street,

Batween Fulton and Veacy alrreta, on the North
River ode of the city of New York.

Offer fur Sale to

COUNTRY DEALERS)
IAMF OXXS,
LZVSEBD OILS,
OLIVE OIL,
DYE-WOODS,
DYBRS' ARTICLES,
FAINTS, and
FAUVTBAS' ARTICLES,
BLEACHERS',
PATER MAKERS',
HATTERS', and
OAXIOO PRINTERS'

ARTICLES,
PATENT MEDICINES,
DRUGS Al MEDICINES,
The above for Sale on liberal
credits, and in large or
small quantities at the
above Establishment.

anfft 1*1

fcb£|| tuWAitU-itlOllih iroiM »a termer in
'JI'lU jmii «tre»l, wiwffn Broad wa* an* Rail Koad, oa or
near tkeilat in«t.,a C <li akin Pocketbook, eontaln'nt ike fn|.
|dffin[ Bill*. eli I woof iiao rach. an tbr Plaalrra' ¦.ok,
Mtaiklppl."B« of « n the Stale Bank. Alabnma.two of
f.Wtarh. oothe Mia»i*«ippl iitH Alabama flail Roi«l Comp*.
»y, Brandon. <>ne nl flPn On thr latt nirntlonrd Company,
tngrthrr with »e»e»al entailer Bill* on flMM Kauk« n M .

al**ipp>, *m< uMinf In all in taianhmf |V*i
wdl reiarn to thi* adlce tbr aboee mmtioeed Ml!*, ahail re-
eritr the aliov« reward and ao qaratloni atked. *uift St*

Ar IIF.W M1D.-UI9T, yetlertlay. whMe patalog«t) Urn.j'.'h ter or C*n*i «trreia, a Baak Took, on tbe
Olunit *treri s»»-nfi' Bank.ih name " Oeo. Adam*.*
written hi |i, with il»e » odor* -meat of |Snn. Any pr utn * ho
will hrinr Ik-- aame to tkta oflke will g»t tbe ab«r« reward

TPA>«I KTTH or FBARf. AID AI.AIItK.
1 TPF.M -Par rrmoatnir T»n. PreCklr*, Bnnbara, ke.^
for healing ptniplaa aad ether errvpUnnaof th# Uin. and in*,
proving the mmplet «*a, towblcblt (Ives lnerra*eil lolloeaa
and b-aat* . Pr Ire 99 rent*
for aale Mr J. H. Mart, r* Broadway and »5 Hadaan itrreti

anil by R. M Onion, at 117 B»wery. at tkeeomrr of Ptkr and
Henry Itf] an at44IOraad atreet, between R*»« Broadway
aad Or* imi Mreet aa 7 mdSni*

'poorii AdHHTOOTI AGIII-WN »ml<
I hear ike nnln'al tonare ofajaapinf teeth ache, when

Immediate rrftef eaa be obtained .' Jaai'ts'a Ri arrant*, or
concentrated Eitroei of Rrroaotr and Cardamon. la a cer¬
tain remedy. beeurearthaiedVeied are wlihnnt precedent.
Of the baodr»d* who hare naed It, no> e bare failed In obtain
relief Try H and he anthfted.

For aale oaly hy W Almon*nn,7VFalton street | B. H. Hart,
ft Broadway andMHedaon atreet, and by E. M. Oninn. Iff
Bowery. tS H«nry corner »f Pike, and 441 Oraad Mreet, be*
wren F.aat Broadway and DleUioa atreet.
Price fl# cent*. wHk fall dlreettooa. an '« eo< traoa*

T-^mk brWIbt ca b 11 TuCtitilo kb
TAnMfll^FriT.Pfn. 4 John nrret..A garment m*j

|<»nh well for It* heaate of ralor BB) t»imr» af rlortt, hat thf
gr*n«t object la l«*t nnlra* In a (It rorreepondn therein. Tbe
naMtr va r »prctialljr informed that they caa have their ran
mr nt* cot lnth« " <>«tf*«hionaWle manner, and mad* op by tb«
b«at of workmen, by aailing *. ahoee.at the fiallewiac loo
prtre* far cadi.

Dreaa coat made and trlmaaed |7 »
Frack " faced with talk, . 7 M
Vrata, " I.ISlntMKnu. .« - . l.BSmlW
Coat . of Ane cloth farnhiked far .

Pant*. .... AM to lb*
A roperlor eoatfor V. .

Repnlrino and alt^rlnf alwaya attended Kv
A laMof alotfcee n»nAe in the *korte*t apaee of Ume. Alee

der* meat be paid for no dcMeery. Mo. 4 ichn atreet, *e«no«)
door from Sronr way. 1m

THE HAIR I THYWAlT- 'H«boaMlaia»tah4|J be borne In aMad that to a eood net <af Teeik. the aeit
(Mat dr*tr*hle pmperty t* the poaaraalnn nf a flne bend el
HAIR, irvl whkli r«n *n\y hy a tmA
nrwnae af the VB0iTAlft.lt HAIR «IL, a rlehly perfoo^ed and durable aabatbate Air tbe many ta|««1no* preparat*ao*B«t bre dally pnlmed apoo the poMta.The adeerllaer pi-dffea MomS that Ike TIORTABLB
HAIR OIL WUI be fcmd in otBrlah and Mreafthen the Mir,
tpd feature It IB kali pweaa ann In or4er to mart the eneo
der rfewand for ha* pot k at ike low price a1 U aea*a parbnttW. Per aale by §L CUaRT. 179 Broadway,afl'J roraee ef Coortland H.

OAVVKt 04&DIUI.
Grand CQNUKRT md .plendxi Exhibition of FIRE-

WORKS. «m TUESDAY EVSNING, August 2t. I8M.
17 H. MARSH, grateful for the very liberal patroaage he

has received, hu the pleasure to laterm bis friend* aid the
public, that he has succeeded in engaging (for one night only)
tb<»>» celebrated artists
Mrs. UIIIS, (late Miss ©raddon) prima dona from the

Theatre Roval Drury Lane, London, and the principal Thea¬
tre* in the United State*.
Mr. I. T. NORTON, the .¦rivalled professor on the Tram-

pei,
S gnorFARJ, and Mr. BASSFt>RD, who wiil preside at the

Piano Forte.
Tba Conceit ander the immediate direction of Mr Norton.

C O N C R R T.
riMUMMh

PART I.
Overture.Piano Porte, Auber
Hilled.Mrs Glbbs-Archer Boy, Barnett
Romance. Signor Faty. Ragioli
Theme.with variations, Trumpet, Mr Nor'nn, Norton.
Cavatina.Mr. Paid, from opera Sennaiabula, Bellini

Part II.
Fantasia. Piano Fort#.Hail Columbia, King
Recitative and Aria.Mrs Oibbs.Di Piacer, Rossini
Cantw. rsuoui la Tr«niba.Signor Pabj, Bellini
*olo.Trumpet.Mr Norton, Norton
Finale.L» bomnambula.Mrs Oibbs, Bellini
After the Coneeri, 2u minutes will be allowed for proiue-

tade and refreshment.
After whicli the Showing briliiaat display ofFIREWORKS

will commence with a Ben^ola Kesplemlent Light, wliicb
will instantaneously illuminate every surrounding o»jtcL.
Rockets, witb tailed itars gold rain, Ac.
Anew and superb piecn called the Flower of DaiibUiae.
Signal lib rockets, with Serpents andsilver Come.*.

A new and beautiful piece called the Persian Glory.
Rockets, with gold andsilver Rain.
Rocket* with carmine Met* ore.

A new and magnificent piece called the Circle of Jupiter,
Egyptian Pyramid, or Monument of Pharaoh.
Marine Signal Socket* witb gold rain. Flight of Fanfaron¬

ades. Rockets with carmine and emerald meteor*.
Rockets, witb void and silver star'.
To conclave with, b r partieuiar desire. the new and superb

piece, ealied the Cross of Malta, with three mutations.first
an octagon ronet Vertical Wneel ofiilver, geld, brilliant rayo

net, sombre, OrcC aa, Maltese and Chinese Fires.second,
changing to four silver stars of laxa.iar.t brilliancy. etrir.hed
with golden c relet of raby centres.third, a splen iid display
of Maltese Chequer and Chinese lattice work,* tiding with a
Feu de Jole. 'i'iie Artist ti liters himself that this piece will
not fail bei> g acknowledged an o. (final, never having been
flr»d by any oth ir artist.
Pyrotechnic Artist to the Garden.Mr. Stanton.
Concert commences at 8 o'clock.
Admittance i# cents.children under 12 years of age, half

price. au27 2t

TPON ED.
ET The undersigned, officers of the Natioaal Typographi¬

cal Association, composing the Board of Control, at me ear*
neit solicitation of a r umber of De egates and Societies form¬
ing said Association, have, alter mot re deliberation, resolved
ona postponement «f the next meeting, and heieby give thi»

PUBLIC NOVICE.
To the different S«ci»-ti<-s of Printers attached to said A«so-

clation, as well as those desirous *f conueeiing themselves
thereto, that the next meeting o( the National Typographical
Association will be held in th city of Pittsburjr, Penn , on the
first Monday of 8 ptemV er, 1839, at which time and place it is
fnndlv e*"» rtert the representatives from the different Socie¬
ties will be in attendance.

A. I. W. JACKSON, Baltimore,
President.

WM. WELLINGTON. PhiUd.
Recording Secretary.

CUAS. ALBERT DAVIS, New York,
Corresponding Secretary.

JAMES CLE PltANK, Washington,
Treasurer.

August 10th, 1838.
The publishers of newspapers throughout the United States

will con er a favor on the craft in geueial, by giving the above
notice one or two insertions.
au34 Sterd

OK CULL. I. N,
No. 90 Rose atreef, opposite Dunne.

CPCONFIDENTIAL.XI
an23-3uod»

A CARD.
TT TVE sabscTiber, in return'ng his acknowledgment* for

past fivars, would r-.*pect ufly Inform his cuwotners and the
public in general, thaihebas.'"*t reoeived direct from France
another ca«eof those superior French Calf Skins that have giv¬
en so much satisfaction for the last two years.
Gentlemen leaving iheir measured, can liave their Boats

made of any substance without the lea«t tear of their breaking
out. This has been a enumeration that has claimed the atten¬
tion of tin subscriber for many rears, and be ha* much plea¬
sure In assuring the public that his Beot* now usually wear
out ihasecond or tMr«4 sole without breaking.
Customers are reqeested to leuve their order* for thei"- fall

work a* early a* possible, particularly those for Opera, Cork
Sole, or Water Proof Bi>ots.
Stranger* visiting the city n re invited to rail and examine

bis mach admired Gentlemen's Gaiter*, which have in a grsat
measure -uperceiled the use of Opera Boois.
Southern and Western Merchant* giving their order* for fall

work, are requested to »xsmin<* a splCi.aid article of Opi.-ra,Dies*, and Cork Sole Boot*, Gentlemen's Gaiters, nad Navy
Shoes, making for the New Orleans, Mobile aod Vieksburg
markets.

All arders thankfully received aad punctually attended to.
particularly those l«»r cash. URIAH KYDER,
au24 dtOI* No. J Be< kman it. Clinton Hall.

___ . Uma* ¦ VAb.
I)r Klllnf, Oculist,

303 BROARWAY. CORNER UP OUANE STREET,
C'ta/an ii' practice tm the Lhttntti af Ike Eye and Imperfec¬
tions ./ Futaw, from an incipient degree ol ii.flaniinaiion to
the most complicated disease.
The EYE examined with the meet powerful Optical inst ru¬

men! *, invented by Br E.,by which ne can detect the slight-
est indication of cimarse or weakness of that organ.

Glasses fitted (as u«e»l) to the particular dt feet.
F. B.. Dr. K. respectfully beg* leave to state, that in con¬

sequence of the arituou* and excessive duties ef * i* profession,
be ran attend the office enlv three days in each week, vis:.
Monday, Wednesday, and Fri«ay, when he will see patients
betwaen the hours of II aad ft o'clock. an 16- m*

DU. CCLLmH H
Celebrated Prench Pllla.

No- S9 Roae street, nearly opposite Dunne, New York.
DR CULLRW challenges U<e world to produce a specific

aoaalio khMMbfMM Preach Pill*, torcuring ti.«- vc», real in
ail its Inaiaaatlsg forms. They rive relief In a few boars, and
le ordinary case* restore heal h in a few days.
The«e PHIs are a sovervlge rmedy a>«d a moat powerful

agent In controlling diseeae. Tbay na»e proved t>v extensive
Earopean practice the bmm innocent yet effi acious medicine
ever administered.

Price $1 per box.
The*e Pllhalso prove a preventive, If u*ed in time. Th»y

can be obtained onlv of Dr. Cuilen.at hi* OUpentary, 29 Rose
atreet, aearlp opposite Dusne, New York, w liere confidential
advice li given.

All tellers mutt be post paid. au24 Steod*

WIRTKRj AKX; ASGk-MRNT.
73 Canal Strtet

IT AT the sugcestlon of very many nf my friends and
pjlinns.lm whnsi I thiM pu lihclv acknowledge ai » grant..rfe[.* their partiality and Kiaeues*. t I propme to sappty pritwt*
frnmi'itt and pmrtwt durlag the Winltr with the same MJPR-
RloR CREAMS, which, during tbesammer. have called funk
fr*>m thousands, their private aid pabltc commiMstinsi
Lilies aad gentlemen who have not had nn opportunity or

disposition to tnate the Creams, weald da well to call at 73
Canal street, and judge for ttiemse ves. Whoever maybe
pleated to entrust lae w|th their orders, may rem aaaared that
their wlibes will be strictly aad panetaally regarded
auttSt BHADBN.
LM)K 8ALI; OK 'I O LKI-A FACTORY,
a in ilw *ili«e» "< Hi«f Blag with all the mrcnmrj pan*
leach loha tonltaiHi uirri«ll»fnr making »°ap and raaalrt, 10
(C'thw with about KM dollar* worth of ttoek in lit factory
now rraojr to mrk op
lnqtirc of I RIIl MINOR, SI4 Poltoa uml or C. BA

CON. King fttnr.
N Ft .Wanmi. Immediately, a Aral rat# map maker.
aaJVSt"

B

BH.L.II UP RXCHAHOB payable cm all porta ft
K uf l»ni, lr«la>«t «r*d Scotland, In lam efA, It, 15, and 9*

poind*, 10 l«M poan«<i, alwav* for »ale at
au4 K J. hYLVR«TBR. IMIraMaM an.) 23 Wall it

OWroh two ivooMTanTh wanted,
larnwherl or anierniek-d. in a comfortable U«Hy, near

tbt«n<nce. Direct Horace. Herald office, ataUrfterma.
Jynf

ROTH PAPJBM M.Mt abeeaa baa* Botepa
ptrforaaleby J. CAMPBRI.L A /KRBWB,
ri 'n lit aad IliM.iM.

HRLL PVLLlll s l> noon PbATKR.Of
German lilvrr aad r'»d workm*nam p. and . ararfor to

the pla'ea , for uilr by LEWIS riUcUTWANOBR,
¦ ¦10 t Ooartlandt arfft

CVWVMSHt WJ??Kc-V£2,
haa ettabJIahed a new Cake, Paau ». and Candy Bwrr, No
I* Canal «treet, and bur* leave to Inform the peblie that be
will at- e»«ry eiertk>n to giro general eatlafaetloe. He inket
order a for partie*, and rreootmenda bta orooa^nial Wedding
Cabea ai a eaperior article. BoH'a Crenaa Cakea. Bfcoee,
and a vntlety of other cakea fre»h every day, Alao, fooey
..owe Cakea, oal.e a now aad delicate article
jy#T Ini" LRIJIB LINBBNBAUBft.
VfvMil.t-s NANOLKP BAIIULKI .Tilt
l"I tabaariber* Inform the public that they have on band nod
.re m»nara<nariar their relent Maegfoe, which la a atmple,
a«-tal and labor eavlng mnehine, aa It entiaely taper«edea »he
t»e nf iroo'nr. and j»nt« a beanttfal gloaa on tabl- linen, *Aeet«,
Ac Ac. T» ey may be *ern l« 0( » aiion at the City Hotel,
Pearl Street Hon*', Cnrltna aad the Atkeneam H»tel, where
th#r rive general t»ti«f«<lion They are eoM only by RUN-
CAN A WR«T, black and whitewnltha, lockimitb*. toll hang,
rti and machines N<<- > Oreen atraet, near Liberty, New
?or*.

SnVir.RTKH'N ItPPORTRR AND COOIf.
TBRFRtT DB TRCTCR.The above turned Paper

baa tow been eetabliebed for the 'a* tblrtoen yeara, aad al-
way« p*bl|.bed by « J. 8VLVB8TSR. I»» B-oadwey. The
pa bile ate notified Ibat it la atlll paMiahe«l at the «a»
and br the Mmr proprietor, Md all cemmanicationa aaaat atlll
^ nHdf |a
aniS S. J. BYLV RBTBR. 1«« Broad way m4 «t WbHai
TTNlVRO ITATR* l»"" et o( ( atambla, Vir* n.,.

I J Bnltlmoer, Raitem, Kbode latond and Conneetiem Bank
Netaa ponbnaod *t the iowrat market rate*.
BILL* OR 1XCHA*"*. nytbleio order at rifbt 00 all

town* ofOroaiBrttaia and Irenad, la aoma of A, M, II, M, to

^c'bR?TIpSCa'^Tfc .? RBPOlfT* on all feather* and
Wettrrn ettloa. aa welt a* hank note*, taken at Improved r«W
BOVRRBIONB, Ingliab Silver, aad Bank of Baclaad

aakat bWBglwaaileal4.br
aa* 3TT BTLV RRTBR. !.» Broadway aad fll WBB at

QrR WAN RTLVKR-ln Meet and Wke-Aa aeaofl
moot ofoBRaea of pfiitaaaBd la lagu aad Wire, for aato

loa'l qeaaARton, by
jy»y lr¥ib pbucbtwanobr, a

DA st II THKAI'KM. Om MOMBAT EVEN1NB
THE^'ri^h"AMBASSADOR.Sir Patrick O'Pleaipo, MrPower.Lady Kalrt.Mn RicOardaou.

After which.
THB UMNIIUH Pat Itooary, Mr Power.Muter Ton
Dubbs, Mr Placide.
To conclude with

A PECULIAR POSITION.Major Liaeari, Mr Rlcbiags-
Counit-b* de Nuvarj, Miss CmbiuiD.
Doom opea at 7.t»enormance begins at 7J. Boxes, ft,Pit. 60 ceats. Gallery, It cents.

1/KANtiLllI lMKAJ'ttlt, CHATHAM riQUAttir oader the direction of Mr. W. R. BLAKE..THIS EVE-
NINO, will be presented.
THE SYRACU8AN BROTHERS.Luelains, Mr Bannister
.CUthaala, Mrs Greese.

After which
A PAS SEtJL.By Mr Codet

To conclude with
TI1E BENGAL TlGES^Sir Paul Pagoda, Mr Jones-Char

lotle, Miss Mathews.
Doors opea at 7, performance to comaieace at half pasto'clock. au2 lm» .

mihlo's oakok».
"*

BENEKIT OP MISS WILLIAMS.
No pofttpoHtment at any time at this establishment, an the

grand entrance from Broadway to the saloon is protected fromthe weather.
TtjOOaUs will be opened at 7 *'clock whea the Grand Mil-

Uary B >nd will perform a variety of popular National Airs, kc.TICKS TS only 50 em*.
The ritraordinary R*vel Family, (now 14 in number) under

Ike direction of Gabriel Uivcl, consisting of
Gabrial Ravel, Eugene Ravel, Autoiue Rivel.Jenn Lavel,8 years old; Dominique Ravel, Javelli Ravt 1, Jerome Ravel,Franc* u Ravel, Mad Jeromo Ravel, M'lle Adele Ravel, M'lleKlizabeth Kavel, Mad Eugene Kavil . Leader of the Wrches-

ira.O. Ravel. Principal Solo Player E Feo»lo«.Third night of the vaudeville of the Th ee Paced French
man, so la irorably received oa the occasion of Gabriel lta vei's
benefit

Sad night or the Pantomime called JOCKO, or the Bra-ullan Ape.
Chinese Pas <le Trais. hy Gabriel, Javelli and Francois Ra-

vel, which elicited the most unbounded applaus#* at the Th^a-
tre Royal, Drory Lane, in the opera o: the Brenze Horse.

On MONDAY EVENING. August 27.
To commence at I o'clock, with. 1st time ths reason, the po>

P°, SS*!*1MVS?**d by I*'Unf he front Z>e, enUtleo, ALOAN Or A LOV KK.
UitTaiBUTioN-GerUude, Miss Williams.Cant Amesfort,Mr Bishop D' Ive, Mr Baldork. Ernestine, Mrs Cramer.

8w\ze|, Mr Archer- Peterbpyk, Mr John sefiun.
Af.er which the v adevilleoi THREE FAcED FRENCH¬MAN ; Or, Stratagem belter than Force.
distribution .Mr Thompson, Mr Archer. Bsdea, Mr Bai-dock.Postman, Mr Cairns- Taerese, Mrt Williams- in which

she will inirot uce the n»-w Mine of Pretty Star 01 NisbL
Raphael Beaqjour, a Fieneh GIs tier, ]Mu«ca<la, a Magician, ( . . . , . ,Piumpuddiug an English Dancer, j-Wabrisl Ravel.
Chinoas K0I1 Kouff, a Chinese. )Visiters, Servants, fco., t»y the corps dp ba'.let.
English Comic Pas de '1'reis, by Gabriel, Mrsdaiu s Jerome

and feugene Ravel
Chinese Pas de Trois-by Gabriel, Javelli aad FrancoisRavel.
Half an hour's intermission lor refresbmeat and promenade,during wkicb liie celebrated Militery Band will perform a

variety of overtures marches. Sic on the terraceThe whole to conclude with. In two acts, the aaique Panto,
mime called!JOCKO, or 1'he Brazilian Ape.Mua'c.bv Oomia que Ravel.
Oabriel Ravel will tustaln the comic part af Lorenzo, and Je¬

rome Ravel (whooutaiaed at Paris <in<4 London ti.e mast flat*terlag marks if approbation,) tb- character of the Ape.Jocko, the Ape, Jerome Ravel.Domln qae, a PortugaesePlanter, Francois Ravel. Pedro, bis Overseer, Javelli Ravel.Lorenzo, cons nto Ft rniH(lp«, G<ibrtrl KnvH. Kiiwurd, sow to
Fernando, Petit Ravel.Alms, wife of Fernandas, Mad. Jo-
roiae. Cora, a yourg Brazilian, Mad. Eugenr.
Tbe Musical Department uncer the direction of that cele¬brated profeshor, Mr. WATSON, la.e composer to the The¬

atre Royal, Covent Gardrn, and English Opera House; andmember of the Royal Aeauemy of music in London, who is
engaged ezpitstly for this purpose, and will president thePianoforte.
The Vaudevilles unoer the entire superintende nre of thatpopular Comeoian, Mr. John *efton.To prevent eoHlaslon. carriages are to set down with I heir

nor»es* heaos towards Bleecker nfeet
Amusements evsry evening in the week eieept Mondays,when the Garden will be opened lor ice creams and fruit ices

of every variety and of the most approved kinds.
Admission 13s cents, including Itciresbmenl.
Ommbusses will run to and from the City Hotel, to the Oar-den, dunngihe eveving.
The Gard> n and Promenades are brilliantly lighted withthont anus of vat legated lamp*, aad ornamenied with a saperbcollectian of choice plants and slirui-s, orange, lemon and lime

tree*. To the Grand Walks has been added ibis season seven-
ty new Tiaasnarencies, ofbeautiful design aua execution..
The Grotto Fountain has beeu newly decorated, and poursforth its cooling streams amid the brilliancy of lamp* and fra¬
grance of(lowers.

VAUXHALL OAHDE1,
MB. FLYNN'S BKNEPIT.

Rain or shine, no postpouement on accoant of wesiker.the
antra rce to tkt Saloon being covert d.
Mrs Maeder, Mr Fivnn M s Rogers, Mr and Mrs Mauton-ville, Messrs Coliias, Lewis.
First aiglit of the engi^rment of the Magician, MonsieurAdrian, tbe younger.

On MONDAY KVKNINO, August 27, 1838.
The perform i"ors will romaiei.ee with the laurUsble Burletta Of the RUNDKEVOt/S. '

Quake, Mr Coliins- Boldlng, Mr Hautonvill*. «i,mon, MrPly no Smart. Mr Nslton.Rose, Mrs W Settoi.-Sopl.ia MraMaeder.Lucietia, Mrs Rogers.
An Knermlssioa of half an hour, for promenade aad refresh -

oients, when the Grand Military Banu will perform a varietyof Overtures, Maisbes, kc.
The Overture hy toe Orchestra to Tbe Miller and his Men

aaa Guy Maenenag .Leader. MrJamiexon.
To conclude with tbe Bui letta of the BACHELOR'S BUT-T ONSn ISimoa. Mr Plynn.Henry Mustertoo, Mr Haotoaville.Em¬ily. Mr* W Sef nu.
Admittance 37 1 cents.children halfprice.B«wervaad Broadway s< age* will convey visiters from uo

per and lower part of tbe city during the porioi mancesDoors apon at 7 o'clock. Performance eomatenres at haH
past t o'clock.

BtlBlaO'S UAUDEAU *

CT MR. JAVELLI RAVEL mest re*peetfa||y informs the
pobtic that s-t» Brnefit will take piac- on Tarwlay evei-ing,Autrost i8sb in which occasion tbe wtiole strength of tbe Ra¬
vel Kami y will be brought ii to requUition to prodoce enter-
ta lament* of the most novel and varied kind.

Particulars la future bills and advenlsemsata aaT? 2'
«ar WY LIB'S .LKBCK^lTsTRRET kaiiid n i>:ri<

««atn to ladles and gentlemen. Mr W. announce* to the In*htbitans ol New York and Its vlf loily. tkat he has engagedthe New York Independent Brass Band|.they w,|| play Ame-
ricae, English, Irish, and Hcotch national airs aad marches
every fair evenior.
M -

. W .« ices a*d ron factionary are of tb» choicest quality.The Garden will be open every Sanoay eveniag. Admit¬
tance 12 1 cenuoa Sunoaya.retre>hments inclif ied
ET NssW Bteeckor street, 2 doors north ol Carmine streetJy »-lm*

EK7TTOEBK ~.

No. B0 Rsoo B'reot,
opposite Duaao.

STRICTLY CONPIOBNTIAL.
aa 23- 3teod*

Mowist A "M IIson,
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAIMTBRS,If Water, aest to the corner of Wall *L
Higaa, plain and ornamental. Military Plags and Device* of

every ae*ertp4ino painted, with reiereace always to durability,ptopriety and good taste
A uniform system of charges adhered to.
aalS 2ai*

HAI>POUD'« HOONS KOK RILLIAK OSI AND I'll KSB, 118 Broadway and l| Am llrftl r»-
trance ).<.« i»aaawa in Willi (trecta. ft»r iba «a:a of Billiard
TaMa«. Cia ba Hall*. Ac ,4c . a»<l eierciacf for baaltli. Par-
cbaarraaod playeraate limited. There art IS Billiard TbM«n
ready for trial, ««»en la one room, auth apring,, atrel, lM*la

&>hrr nuA atmh toabiona. and '»*le, ln>a, aad wood frame*
l» al umnmrni f»*r «ffered tl»e paMle. airSl-l

(KCtiNAR IILVKH TIIIMBMCN.A mw and¦ * aapatkur a'tiale of Gerraaa aileer ihtnhlra, open lopa, for
««l*la aay quantity aad oa reaanaabla tetan, by

LB Wl« FBUCMTWANORR,
anQ 1 0.WMSSIE

OBBPTLa HitiV POWOKM- <.» «i». wbclraaia
I aad rrull, by

LEWIS FEUCUTWANO BR,
. ¦89 ICMtitMin

BHLEACU1BU PO %% D> d-» CMH at BofntlBtaacl >of Powdar. a aapertor article, for «ale byJ AMPBRLI k PBRM*B
¦v I ... aad Iff Naaaaa .«_

AMkiUCAN T ». A AMD TABLK SPOONS
A .A large ¦.-ortnveal pf very aaperlar American lea aad

table apooaa, for tale cheap lor cash w»«le«ale or rr tail, by
LEWIS PEITCHTWANUBR,

aaSS a Coartlaad atreat.

WHANffeD.-A EOT rr»ia 12 to 14 jfaraofa»" win baar
I « f a R'tod iltaatlon, If wtl trcamiMeadad at IM Broad-

Way. sbMi

TO I tfR P»UBl.IC-DR. OR ANOBLIS, formerly
a jraetltVioer ol at diclne in the pahltc hoapltala at Na-

plea, an* nteail>er*f tbe Medical Pacolia of U e city of New
Yarh, wt»r* be baa been practising ainca lite year 1TH,
continue* to be cnnaalteriathla uMi-e, No. I## Foltan at near-
|y oppoaite rharrh at Tba n»«»t oballnale an 4 inveterate dt-
tnirt, requlr or lb# aoamteaijadgmant la treatment, aad par
ticalarly all caaea ori looting in Imparity of tba hood, and
rhronlr nffertlana, rbrumamma. obairacliona. ulcera In if.#
tbmat. ciaptlona of the « bin, debility, Aa. wMI ha apeadily at d
radically cared by racana tba Icaat etp*n<lve aad moat eonre
nient to patlrnta. Rcnaadiea to l»e aaed are prepared by him-
Mtf, aad tbelr good effect" cen.lered Infallible. Or Be Aarelt*
ha* effected a core la many caaea which baa baffled all the m
.aarceaaf tHeaiedlaal art; bot be altaa anly a law. Copy of

a letter from Dm Oafeoraa aad I raland, phytictaaaaf lb la city,to Dr. Da Angella:
1 It Palton (treat, Dae. «, 111*.

Sir.We have ao bealtattaa la reply lag to yoar note la «ay
<*>r yna deaerre marh credit for yoar aacceairal treatment
a4 Mr l.ibn Thnra.af arlt had bailed phyaMtana bath bere and
la aaarc fhaocabla cllaMte S» are yoar obedient arrrnota,

SAMUEL OSBOSNE. M D.
__

WT M. IRELAND, M. D.
Patient* may Inqalr* of Mr. Tbora btataalf, wba la ». ba

foaad at Na, A Joaea* laaebelow Coff.e Have HMp. aad aha
of hla brother, Alderaian tbora, Brnobl,n. f»- 6* Angela
alao refer* toMr. TfcawaaM M* Lean , of MA Naidea taaa for
b>a a IH in caring ataaaat«,n< aMl if W|yW. aoMaat.Mr. JaSaR. Be«>ia,aad Mr Bart>«, b^aelW. _
,
M E. All Dr. Ma AafaBa' faially eedkiaea a»ay ba bad at

I^AEthhM. RHHPH IBLAsp. Caa.ileal
Ki Baafc Na«e. dlacoaataH at a low rata ky
aall S ) «TLVEBTMM,»S»SfaadarayaadMWaB«.

Auttra aatoa.

NMWYUKM fAVTKhlALLI, 44B Broadway-Tht regals r sates at thia weH kaowa nuMMaeg.-oatinue ta take place c»»rt Monday M II .'dork, eoasaea-einr with a variety of Carrfagea, Harreaa, ha.The next ule will cmuimcc on Monday.fTlh Aognat, m1 1 o'clock, A. M., commencing wltk a variety of Carriages an*Haraeok. After which, at IJ o'clock, tke sale af Morw-i willcommence, when will be «. ff«-r> d a largo catalogue of horse*,snmng which will be some very fine pair*.®*hI»bm having horses, carriage*, Ac. to dispa* of, areparticularly requested to remitter the* n* early a* pcsotble, aathe remitter la laai filling d a. The eatalogae will remaia ope*for enuy Ull Saturday, 25tk inst. at 6 P. M.
O. W. MILLER,

, Proprietor of the New York Tattersj lis.At private tale, at all times duiing Ike week, korsea, singleand In pair*.carriage* and harnesaol differen' tit scripuon*,both aew a ad Mcona band.
roy 176m* Q. W. M.

St AAHON LCV\1 1?LV?IU5:K!iSlT,01, ROOM POR PAINT-Li INtiVAND WOKKM OP ART..Tb» pobllf li retpwv-all y informed that a large and commodious rum ha* bee*fitted up at 71 Liberty at. i wo door* earn of Broadway, lor Ikeexhibition of Paintings ami other »ork«ol an, at private »*ie,A tine collection of ancient and modern paintings of uarioubt-ed merit, are now an exhibition, to which the utteniion of la¬dies, strangers visiting the city, and lover* of th*- tine artagen-eraliy la invited. The ladle* may be a*»*rrd thai nothingkbali he presented to their vir w that Ike moat fastidious caaobject to, bat on the contrary an anxiouH care shall ever pre-dominate ta exhibit such oaly aa ire chaste. pleasing and in.¦tractive.
The Exhibition Room will be open at all hoor* from 10 A.M till 7, P. M,
AdmiMiion tree.
Engravings at private aale la loU to nit parehatersivtf V
k li. «* (ilAi'aA l»LANU PKt KT-Vi. :Tl ,t_ The aaw ana elegant low pressure sfajaboat WAVB, C*pt Oliver Vanderiiilt wfK,nn and after Sunday the Slh inst. leave pier No. 1, loot White,hall street, for Van Dozer's Dock, Stalen lalaao, near theQuarantine Ground.

LCAVCI NEW YORK
All o'clock A. *t.

10
IS ** M.
2k " P.m.
A " .«

Litvii statu*
At 7 o'clock A. At.

g -

II " «

I* M P. M.
4 m u

g m m

Pare, 124 cent*.
N. B All person* are forbid trusting any perann on accountot the tteamboal Wave, or owner*, without an order Irom iboCaptain. art

PKKHONS wishing te hire Club or other Boat* by tke
nay, weak, or mnnth. can be accommodated on ih« moatreasonable ten-*, hy applying lo

W. B. ROBERTS, pier No. 4, North River,
or 51 Washington atraet.N. B. These boais are built by the cekbrateu b-at builder*,W kJ. Crolias, Water strict._Jy3i lm" W. B. ROBERTS.

TO fclfe&VK AND BHVSH MAlt KllS.BraaaWire of the flscst numbers, well annealed, oa band andfor sale, by
LEWIS PBUCHTWANGER,lv»-T 2 Counlandt at.

iiUHU iatiAAJM HAIL ROAD.

On an after thia dat , the Cars will be despatched aa followsvix ;.

Leave Hlcksville. I Leave Jamaica, | Leave Brooklyn,74 o'clock, AM. »i w'cloak, A.M. o'clock, A. M.2i « P.M.| S » P.M.I 4« « P. M.Sunday trains will leave aa follows
Leave Hicksville. I Leave Jamaica, I Leave Brooklyn.7 o'clock, A. M. 7| o'clock, A.M. 9 o'clock, A. M.4} "P.M.I H " P.M. | - P.M.jaS-tf
^ CHKAP FAHHIOIABLE HAT STORE

. Wuere Hats are warranted equal ta qaality and
wo> kmanship to any In tke city, at 2ft per cent belowthe ordinary p- ices, via:

Supenar short nap Beaver and Nutria Hats, f4 .»
do do Natrla, IM
do plain castor, No. 1 4 M
do do 2 IM
So Moak, 1SM
do do 2 S 90
do Satin Beaver, 1 3*0
do do 2 2 50

Youths' and children's hats from $ I 5# to uwTl>e above prices arc but a small advance on Ui>> cost of tbomaterial and wnrkmanship.consequently all sa ea niuat h«made for cash, without any deviations from the above low
price*.
Abo. an anrivaUed assortment of Cloth aad Pancy Cays, atwholesale and retail. Cooatry healers supplied on th* aaaatfavorable term*. C. WaTSON,
mv 11.3m* 154 Chatham st. 3 door* from Mulberry.
NMtTAlTCCi KBKATIOS OPITHN NEWYURft. MECHANICS' INSTITUTE #AIE. for the ea-

couragemeat of Am^ricaa Arts aad Manafactares ..The 4Us
anoaal lair will be held at Castle Garden, commencing Moo-
day. Heptember 34. Exteaaivearrangemeata have been mad*
lorihe display of all articles for romi>elilton or eabibitloo.Pewerfal s'eam engine* are provided far movlag machineryand the exhlblii»n ol trade* ta operation, the number and va¬
riety of which will be greatar than over before dMalayed ; this
laatitate beiag the first in this couairy that exhibited assahi*
netv a oved by steaai.
The mansger* are pleaaed to stale that this will be tke lar¬

gest exhibition of ana aad maaalactares ever seea la ikta

CU|be art proceeds of the Pair win be appropriated ta the
forma1 ion of a Mcbool for tke education of .be children of mm-
cbaaics and others, and every member ot tke board ol mana-
gers give ibeir aervico* grain itoasly.

A partof tke Garden isacpropriaied aa a Baxaar, for the sale
of inacy article*, and persons dVsirans of obtaiaing them, will

pleaae apply to J. Trench, architect, 46J Pearl, eoracr af Ckat
ham, wb«re a plan can beseem
The Gold Medal of the Institute wUI he rive* as a first dasa

premium Silver medals a» d diploma* will he awarded to al
meritorious articles. Anicies for com petitma must be seat lo
Castle Cardon on Septemiisi 1st, aad lor exhibition any liana
duri-g the Pair before lu o'clock A. M Maualsciarer* from
o.her states are Invited to sand specimens of their gooda, and
ti.ev are assured that the strictest impartiality wtllke tender¬
ed by thejudge*.

O. WHITTLESEY, Chairman.
.loHn HsaoLD, Secretary. aaM-tf_

CP M EDICAL CAKB. XI
DK. CVLLKN,

29 Rnae street, nearly opposite Doane street.
U Dr C caarantee* the most . IT ctnal and speedy coarse

of treatment lor complete cares ever adopted.
aaJS-eodSt* WILLIAM CULLEN, M. D.
TO HAHBWANE DKUBNk, MBVk AND1 BRUSH MAKRRR.Brasn Wire tke iaeat aaaakers.weB annealed, on snle bv
.v»S V i.Jtwm rSircHTW *ROgR. t Oonrtlmsdt st.

Am ar. MKOt. B. Ha. M brkkman
flTK KBT. Th«' puMIe eaa bekwwto laird at ail boar*

with Breakfast. Dinner, Tea and flapper, and every laimrr
or delicacy IM market .(Turd* will br *rrvrd ap la a ajrlt ¦«.
.arpa sard i.< he Bar well itoehed With Ibe cboire*! winea. B-
qu«r» »f».i elfara.Needing Boom (applied with all the InodW
paper* to the Union Attarhad to Ik* rtlaMKI airai there i« a
¦rat and retired B ilharrt -alooo. wbrre geeUrateo who ara
fond of hia >a*Monsble (imr, aalilnf rxercfee wtifc
mrat wVI An* two iplrndtd tables, with every
for the eajoj m*n\ of players and spectator*
The aadarsiyrc«i, k ratefal for paat ftmn, woaM take (Ma

.peortaoltv lo return her acknon lerigraatrnU f«f tbr WWril
Mtroeaee hereirtere beatowed. and pr<patronage beret bMnm ami promise* that no eapeaae
.r rirruon dtall br spared to afford e»rry eoaalortaad art.
laodatlno to ihoae who aaey fover her with tbeii patronage.
Dtnoer- r Aupper Parties aod Cloba can be accommodated

wMh private ronai« neatly farafehrd aad good alirartaota.aed
wtth the eboiaeat wlara aad viawrfa,

BABAI* FLOYD, Proprietor.
* fl TKe basin*** will hf|HH| laiatrriisie .aprrliteadener of Bdwln Ploy d. who lohn M»« neportanit? of In¬

forming hl« tread* and the pahfcr , that no prrw.no! eaerttoa
.haU kr spared fa reader every aue» tlnn aM acrnromodoUea
lo iho«e «h« may favor tha aaubttthnsrnt with a call.
aa't lo

Ico. > .» o. AM, Cl'BTAB D« At-Tfce sobsailber la
oow oKihie* Ice Creeei. Berored with Ma Coanp>and Vt.

all la flrraw, which lot porta MM aa eicaedlagly rk-otce hwr
It will he served ap by the ffa*ai Ibe eeantrr, or fortkhrd to
orrfer by private (aedka. Theaa who bove a deticsi# tame is
.urh maUert, «rr mrlted lo call aad try M, where also the Bp .

rap li for sale whole*** aod retoM, aad la alao bar mtr by». h fl Leeda, IBKu Lose, Ba m
Br. Mart, Braadof, mm Chooaher* a.
?on Beaaahetea, BraoQo of. - Whlsea
Dickey,
K.pp,
Noaae, - i»e. nv*.

Btopfoa, Choaa A Co. Bowery Ba »
Rich h. Brother, **.
BorrrU. Chatham . e«r
Baaaner h Yean*. J*Agents are warned la every lew* lo the United Matae. *p-

OBBBOBY. IB! WUBa^
ii i)W7k mb WTlITkB, BonhMoaer. IU retfi street eotrsnce in Dmce street, New Yarh. All dearrtpP
toes of Binding omlly ' XThTSad
""fiCS* rfone'far ThXriea, booh Inatitetfoaa,
advantau»n»« i»maa. __JE*
DOOM plat Il-W^raia MN^-fVer BBna

n( Oemiao flllver Door Plate*, of awertor wars*
._L. .Ml by far prvforahte la plated platea, >ar aole by
jv»y LBWtB PBtCWT»AWBBir»Coanlaodm.
F
DT B la aolvanady admitted to be the beat article aver «aat
aefora iba pobWa. »» l« W7 Mperoedlne every ather perwp.
ratloa far the perpnae. whlah ta oaaaty tiwopa»»d of deteta*

1. -.-.-811, pea .v «. «-
Irvrhhh Or» TT7r,^erW|., . hr.«e .ee^
10 Bae bead at al«-k« Wore (oloe to bed~«e r«a« lo ibeaaor.
nlof Ifcairaaafo* 4 lea la eaanpfcta. Tha ahn n»aatfow af.
fert am choaa* r ioer ryaaa dteeofonaewt. rrapth>a, reajrhweas
¦roiher taapa.Ha naa be aUvoded wtth an laronveoleoee or«
^^^¦wliMrvtr trdd wiplrsale and retail by

H C HART. <¦» Bmadwav,
rnmer of Oaanlaaat^,

AHimmiM POWW-TWartMa aah
/1 Mpa* Bk advoaaaev over the Brhtah ptale. or .»'ii>a
.« betnf of . better p»«v»ro 1UM»i«uwW> Ur


